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CONCERTED ACTION REQUIRED 
If the heavily interested men of the 

district would come together it
would net take long to devise some 
plan for solving the much-vexed wa
ter question. The lack of sufficient 
water for sluicing and its depressing 

oo effect upon the mining industry >s be
coming piore apparent as time

Practically all the timber

E aw prepared to fill outfit ord-H* front Art» 
thing affd everything that the prospector, 
And logger may require in Provisions, Hi 

and Clothing at prices that even YOU have not thoi 
in the “Yukon.”

No matter how low a quotation you may have 
your bill of goods

mlire would be 
home.
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IN. Aelapses
m* has been removed from the hills ad- 
, » joining the more important creeks of 
od the district, and in consequence 
” moisture is no longer retained as 

was formerly the case. The natural 
result is that the occasional freshets 
which occur in summer swell the 
creeks to extreme deptir for a short 

““ time only, all the water running oil 

to almost immediately. 
lon’ i n is quite evident, therefore, that 

=ssm the question is of continually grow- 
i. ing importance and in in which the 
=3- entire-community must ultimately in- 
J terest itself.

The future of placer mining in tçhe 
la: district is largely involved in the 

water difficulty a|»d it behooves every 
man whose welfare Is nflectyd to in

to ! terest himself in endeavoring to bring 
(about concerted action for the relief 

! of the situation In unity there is

. NOTICE.
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Î capricious, driftii 

H bury him.
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Fast Run on Alton
Springfield, 111., July 5/—All rec

ords for fast time on the Chicago &

son City, sixteen miles, the , 
made in fifteen minutes.

Navy Forces
Washington, July 5. — -j*£ 

forces .on the Asiatic statio» l 
been singularly fortunate or V#, 
during the presence oi the 
of cholera in the East. Sotyj 
three deaths from that 
been reported. Moreover, thati 
not been, it is said, over half, 
en persons attacked by the y, 
in our naval eetaMishi 
and the Philippines.

Kelly * Co., Lei

CVy Lyttleton’s Record
‘ ^ 'on July 5 —One of the many

did lor

a Hot Ball Game
The game of baseball on -tfe bar- ................

rack's ground last nigjit between the g . k ‘ ,Dt of (j,e Alton have been broken by Lake
Yukons and the Commercials was a Eng a British army Shore engine No. 650, which has been
hot number that drew out a large deadwood out of the British army a ^ Qn ^ Altofl with
crowd Nine innings were • plafr* a" ° ' business of fighting, the' engines from other roads. Tk"
and the way the youngsters slaugh- “ . succesSor in command of Lake *Shore engine brought twelve
tered the old time ball players wouM b ; Transvaal and Or- heavy coaches from Roodhouse to”• "tzz*,, ,r. :rj irLt

of the few generals who have utes, making three stops, 
out of the African campaign schedule time for the run with an

with flying colors train of f°Ur ^ '8 15°
* Gen. Neville Lyttlêton is the son minutes.
of a baron, and therefore entitled to Many miles were made in fifty sec- 
an “Hon.” in ftont of his name. He ends each. From Petersburg to Ma- 
has a good place in society, but that 
hasn’t interfered with hard work ev
er since he entered the Rifle brigade 
at the age of 20, away back in 1885.
He won honors in the Fenton rebel- 

Canada* served in India, in

p.
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I He knows more 
Playground than 
has lived fiere for 

“Why does he 
ou* place T” I ask 

“flW*3 holding dt 
lor dilktent partie 
out all'SMa lake, 
mining locations 

the Pant 
Valley

have made angels weep 
bers of the Yukons are for the most 
pàrt young phaps with but a year or 
twq experience, while on the Com
mercials are such <ïld players as -Mc- 

Briggs, Russell, Boyer, and 
After permitting a score of

The
one
come

Phate,
|HHHIWPV ..... Ji . _,,
22 to 14 to be piled up against them 
the Commercials^ ought to go way 
back and sit down. The suggestion 
is offered that their next game I» 
with either Rudy’s or the Crlbbs 

Jack Doherty officiated as 
umpire. The following is the lineup 
and*, the \positibns played 

Yukons — Forrest, catcher; Durgin, 
pitcher; Hunt, first base; Hickey, 
second base; Whittemore, third base; 
James, shortstop; Steincamp, center 
field; Gray, right field; Latimer, left
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team.
lion in
Ireland and at Gibraltar, got glory 
in the battle of Tei-el-Kebir, com
manded a brigade in the Nil* expe
dition, and had a hand in the battle 
of Khartoum, and did gallant work 
in Natal—a pretty broad experience 
for a man who is yet on the good 
side of 60.

It.I . |■i ..-Jhj *

. I The biggest man in the British em
pire today is the Hon. Joseph Cham- SÏR. PROSPECT*in.

Mr. Croker’s Big Dairy
London, July 5 —Plans for that 

1 great dairy with which Richard 
I ae" Croket astonished his old-time 

: friends J* New York, as well as his 
( neighbors at Wantage, have spread 
, out to such an extent that it is said 

the place will not be in working or
der until August. As at present ar
ranged the dairy will take the milk 
ot about 500 cows daily, and directly 
and indirectly will employ about 20» 
persons. ~v " ■ . ■* z

The scheme was devised for the 
benefit of Mr, Groker’* wo Bertie, 
who wanted to settle-down and who 
showed an inclination toward agri- 

er that culture, but my informant says the 
ory a eider Croker got so much interested 
. y in it that lie rather elbowed the son 

. out of the way and began to have 
" 01 | dreams of making a big thing out of 

thc ! the investment. He planned at first 
mien to start it in Ireland, but after go- 
nsrt-1 ing over the ground carefully con-* 
rl|ig Chided that his own place at Want- 

, age offered better facilities His son

m
-------- - WILL SAILfield.

catcher ;Commercials — McFate,
Briggs, pitcher; Russell, first base, 
Kennedy, second base, Puggi, third 
base; Boyer, shortstop; Raushert, 
right field; -King, center fieldp Glea
son, left field.

Saturday» July 19» at 8:00 p.To Kidnap Indian Girl
Butte, Mont., July 6 —A most dia

bolical attempt was made at an 
ly hour this morning to chloroform 
a family of seven persons with the 
object, it is presumed, of abducting 
Eva McCaflery, a quarter-breed In
dian girl. The perpetrator of the 
deed is believed to have been Peter_ > 
Dempsey, the condemned trurderer 
who escaped from the county jail 
about a year ago. Dempsey is known 
to have been enamored of the Indian 
girl prior to his arrest. The man 
made three attempts to enter the 
bouse. He was seen by Sergeant 
Dawson, who took a styit at him.

■:

For Duncan’s Landing.ear-

' - - S.-Y. T.Apply W. MEED, Mgr.,,Whitehorse Steamboat Man.
Mr Frank Hall, ' agent for the 

CaSca and other independent steam
ers at Whitehorse was an arrivante 
the Cases this morning on a trip of 
business and pleasure. Being pos
sessed of an extended acquaintance 
with the traveling public, Mr. Hall 

in the position he

_»ffam>nTr—.  .................«ai
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ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL CO
Standard Clgara aad Tobacce, Whokaak aad Retail At Right Mae.

BANK BUILDING, King >
is a valuable man 
fills. ’ ft-r-- {£ ; Hn Pn*ri Sâh. Srti oe Easy Torn».îe l

Looking Over the Field
Mr. D C. Brownell, the leading as 

well as one of the most progressive 
merchants oi Skagway, is here on 
hie annual visit of business and 
pleasure, preferring to spend his va
cation on the Yukon to going to the

In times past Mr., «Hied powers, who still retain their 
of soldiers id Tientsin to evacuate that 

place in conformity with the spirit 
I of the agreement of Pekin, which 

settled the boxer troubles. The ap
peal was made today by Minister 
Wu directly to Secretary Ilay, in the 
shape of a cablegram from Viceroy 
Yuan ShiffiKai, of Chi Li, which the 
minister supplement with a long 
verbal explanation.

T
-

China Makes Appeal m We Pass * yukot m
(THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

Washington, July 5.-The Chinese 
government has appealed to the gov
ernment of the United States to 
use its good offices to cause the
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Operate the Fantestand Best Appointed 
Between Whitehorse and Daws

____, returned from a tour of Ire-
? land, made for the purpose of stwy- 

! ing dairy methods «tore, and was 
planning to go at once to Holland 

i and Sweden to pick up more points 
The buildings, on which work is 

! -uoy progressing rapidly, will be, -It 
'its said, the finest ol their kind in 
nfStirirpi. The specially-made bricks, 

the inner walls are con- 
ted, are said to have cost « 

apiece. Italian experts are
ng down the ^ ' n is ww » generally received fact

as much attention has bee the so<.aiied -*cjig dwellers"
to the ***& +*H#± ' are not an unknown race at all, but

id floor as if the p . our own peace-loving Puebla J»dig
About *150,000 who la the 0

«time houses
our forts—for purposes ot 

These wonderful stone t

lower country.
Brow nett has sold large orders 
goods lor the Yukon country.

A • earner will «all from Daweon almoit d«“r rlorl

BÂ»o^mMh.pUpîM^,^0««Ud ind

2. d. LBE. W- Sfire.* Agul, D-w»-.

Mummies In America
Comparatively few Ameeicans real

ize that ri*ht here in their new old 
land are to be found counterparts of 
Egypt’s great wonder — veritable 
catacombs ot mummies as genuine »s 
any that exist in the land of the

r-V
J. H. ROGERS, flee. A

its,

Gems Sold at Auction

■/EBP. t - ■

IxiKiL Draught Beer ou
London, July 5 -^At Christie’s auc

tion rooms yesterday, and^ia_Jbe 
pTesbneaof Lord Rosebery,/Earl De 
Gray, some of the Indian yprluces ip 
London, and prominent Americans 
and South Africans, thirty^ne lots 
of.jewplry were, sold in seventy min
utes for *89,536 A single pear-

v -J . ..
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, far
up the steep cliffs of .Arizona and 
New Mexico, abound in reli»,* of prw* 
historic days, not least among them

Hitch in Ai
London, July 5. - Aa unfortunate 

hitch has occurred in the arrange
ment* regarding the Cecil Rhodes
«ehokurships owing to the itieeee of being the mummied bodies of their

,a slight former occupants.
In Peru also, at; the 

discovery by the Spaniards, the na
tives were very skillful in the art of 
mummy making

AtDraught Barshaped pearl , weighing W PSP,
realised *13,600. A necklace of 
forW seven pearls, weighing 1,000 
grains, brought *28,860 and « ropg 
ol 882 pearls, weighing /a,320 grains, 
was sold for *16,700. V

ttete
otd Grey, who

of itsinstroKe in tia* Channel isianes this 
eek. Serious complications were at 
rst feared, but Lord Grey will be 
ell enough July 8 to go to the Don
nent, though perfect read* le 
fined Lord Grey is spokesman of 
fr. Rhodes' execi 
leetings and informa

TPrince Yuen to Fever.
London, July S.f-Tht Standard 

this morning publishes a dispatch 
from Its Tientsin correspondent, who 
says it to reported that Prince Yuan, 
who was connected with the Boxer 
crimes and who is now * lugiiive, is 
in frequent communication with the 
imperial government at Pekin and 
that bis son has been secretly ap
pointed deputy lieutenant general ot 
the forces at Pekin
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Mining Machinery (or Sele
A ISrhorsc power upright tabular 

boiler, a 10-horse pgwer engine and 
hoist; all on one htjP,’ manufactured 
by John F. Byers Machine Com
pany, Ravenna, Ohio. Also complete 
equipment, all in first class con- 

| dittos. The iffacbteery is now on No. 
8 above discovtty, right fork, Eu
reka. For terms and schedule of fit
tings apply to Pattullo A Ridley, 
Northern Commercial office building,

by i nm^rfu iionhiioii.-: ■ L
Swvks ;

6 or
«bSP^.'.v.v! tTr.1. i. 2: |jo*aiii>-'.FowS*w.

tor Rolq» oe ^Ipwml ol OoW Do*» *s* Otow

GOLD BON
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ata staoxs ckavs omet n. c co. soiaoreo.
........... .....  .................“totosse_

Trouble for Sultnn 
Vienna, Julv S.Mt is reported here 

that France has threatened to 
an ultimatum to Turkey because the 
Porte has failed tp apologize lor the 
action ot Turkish policemen at Smyr
na in boarding a French ship to 'ar- 
rest a Turkish spy who had-, taken 
refuge on hoard the vessel.

An old prospector would like to do 
some representation work on quarte 
claims. Terms reasonable. All work 
guaranteed Anyone wishing work 
done please address “P P. S.,” cate 
Nugget, he will catfon you c34

WANTED-Position as cook, either 
tor club in the city or on the 
creeks Apply this office

Job Printing at Nuggst office

STEAMER tr-White 0 Tenders Wanted for Quarts Shaft
Tenders will he received until Wed

nesday, 16th last, at 8 p.m. for «sink
ing a shaft and certain tunnelling 
work on the Lone Star quartz claim, 
head of tUctonia gulch. Intending 
bidders dwtiog to visit the ground 
will -find proposjF tfivation el shalt 
half way between boulder and present 
shaft. For plans and specifications 
apply to
Trust Company’s office, over 

adi*n Bank ot Commerce. Dawson.
;; r b. young.

LIFFORD SIFTSale
a__ _ x ------ WILL SAIL FOR

Sacrifice.

1 1 WHITEHORSE
ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 8-R*
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FOR TICKETS, RATES. ETC., A»LVm-

FRANK MORTIMER, AgCSt,NuggW* facilitas tor turning 
t first-class job work cannot he ex
iled this side et San Franetoeo.

ST. . Mires 
................ ...................................f
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